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~.ot yet. liorriblejij.s,
~..s I dr4euded ~.i ..6..e take m.:rrov... Irow
1 I v X -pliii.t...to ef1..41.41„,,, lyn X eyes of so,
y at.LiitArw}:PlAw-ffiiirsh`'uld bef;ilJA4;

,vor the ~ s•sul,t3. for plar.ler? And'
'ciriff 6F -4 11F-tifff—fir. gtPolk '-'....trr:r".Flr444i:tel

-rly ifitptima, r#lt. I .75ws ale-ret3p.p once

!earth, at a point where the Indians had
Willitiii-trte'wfeet of him. Here he

hairretiiiitineatiqoaled through the night
and thesavnges had departed,
when tfifttfort;7l. hunger had brought him

ofrward4 Fen:oh-of find, which be had
hope in'findit.g,'and he knew not

what 'rziOtns he-might get into his mouth, ill

obtained..". ,P4loug the report of my,
rifle, a faint-434 -ohila sprung up in

{{
breast that a companion might be rear; but
ii.7;houil jri:rive to tea friend or an enemy,

ho determined to.mnke himself known, and

Icaptility, and even death rather than
remain in his hopeless condition.

rWe now Le4an our singular mode of
lit ing, wldoh probably has never been
`ortriirellcil in the world's lii9tOry. The first
thin.. _Brent did, was to search for the

racoon I-had shot, and pub it along to.
me with his feet. I than dressed D, and
kindling a fire with sticks, which he also
pit .hed up to me in the some manner, I
broiled it and on this we made our supper
—as hearty and palateable a meal as ever I
ate in my life—l.feeding him as he sot be-

Oar hunger appeased we felt
more sensibly the pangs of thirst and at
tir.t we could devise no means fin. c btainiug
the water en no tri us. Necessity however,

11/ heri i i n eation; and luckily be-
thinking me of on hat, I placed the rim in
rty eAn;ianiens mouth, nod t..ld him to
wolo into the river, until he should be able
t dip the hat under, and then, byreturning

f.invied a good portion of the

water might be retained, after allowing for
the leakage. The plink succeeded, and
tal.;a:r the half tiltuil hat from his teeth. I
'odd, it tor Inia to drink, and then drank
my.elf, the m to refre,hing and invigora-
ting draught that ever pared iMt- lien,

The immediate wants of nature being
now folk- liogaii to he more
4:heeriUl and lo)peful,t hough still :utieting, ex-

ciente pain flout our shuttered limbs, which
I non- prneeede.l to dre, as well as our eir-
eual,tanee• would permit. :%lakingsome;rude
splints with my knife. 1 took off my Oiirt
and tore it into strirei, then patting the
hones of Brent's. arms together as well as l
I eonlil. I hound the eplint4 around them. I
rhi.: lino I 10.i-weeded to dress my own

it took no little time, and the most earnest
asset-cations and pletiins't4eals,-to

tr'.t uern to the con trUlt. At last; aft et.,#w ng
piat us two or tlir fillies, and clogedy
specting the shorsnind gettincus to' come
far out on the s4bar, they Ifsentuxed to
take,:iiCiboard. LWe were *lndliented
by tiacse-rnen, whiii they catnfn to heir our
st9ry, and 41.4ng jliefit;tpklat?

1sMiitalt.hrou is
were placed under the care of a skillful sur-
geon, arid soon restored to our usual health.
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Reader, is not this story remarkable for
the fact that two men should so singularly
escape from the savages, and live six weeks
in the wilderness—that:me With useless arms,
the otherwith useless lege—the two together
making, as if 'ir'ere,-'enlY- otre"
Whoever shall stand to-day on the levee of
the now flourishing city of Cincinnati,
and glance his eyeactress the beautiful Ohio,
shall behold the very spot where these re-
markable events occurred at a time when all
around, on either shore, was a wild howling
wilderness.
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v..ntiml-; in the Pllthe incomplete wny.
Another Mieht now Pet in, which we

t 2.. 12, 4'11,, is thC•
and •m:r.:,!,, a gl." 11t deal Of pain. IVe

th.. tedicifis hours in
tilt over the Ithe ecrnty NN.1111.11 had
11:11,1-,• ,1( .1, and mourning the lugs of nor

The FP. li'17;111111rig P.arly in the
mornhig. and kooning a .harp look-out for
.I,ani... I N V:IG roituorne enough to shoot two
..iairrels end a tt iht tinkey, the latter be-
wg, quite numerous in that region. This
-erred us for food through the day, end on
;he third 1 sueceeded in shooting a couple
'note irrels :toil a few birds, my e9m-

pdnion always kicking the game to me with
his feet, and pushing op sticks and brush

the same Manner. and, 1 dressink end
..7u.i.ing the animals, and feeding him.

Fo tn.t:tr•tti vt not ‘.“ fur ,everal days, the
, .

eve,/ the . game qradiwily Leconling .career, it.nd re-
- poor aunn,..,l of hope' i quit ing a great deal nave lohnr on Brent's

-.,.....sidetediluct.ed it hither fur 1, trt to drive within reach my ride.
1 ftneiod ,domst s thus reeorid on, and even weeks, be-

r ptill. all e‘tmt.t I ettutiuusl) f.-re my wounds were so far healed as to
„,y 0t...12/ I.lly 1'1111; toe to hol,hle about on crutches, and

"out CI:1.1.4111 :LW]. fired. •,II t.1.1- time ne ~nine not a bunion
z..) it, utari:, the animal though anainu ly watching fur seine

_

..1- n, au l ..11aneo .nt t puss lawn the river:mil take
,:al,.ed tho ntr,

, I, tioa „f j:. I it 01r g,-,anent; being thin, and our shirts I
ke3.0141 a hataati cif. I torn up fir ~,rouge,, andthe weather set-

ICU:- Itinsin r• 111, our future prew.pects looked
s.-wsitled per-1, ..• • i mice 1, an.! we were mach con-

t(q sail toe uiiug ti-r 41,e of %%hat i eerr,rl le,t we tlionbi be obligel to winter
..1 1..'•41-14 ii3e Ito /".4 where we were. To be prepared fur nuy

ftat.. l . a*.tith,l-...tite Urnt bto.n.tu einerg,,lley we, with tnneh labor, pot up a

AN F. 11Roll.. n the ad%erti,ement of
Mr. .l as. Patton's property, inserted lust
week a typographical error made the lot
onl yl3O feet deep, whereas it runs back 140
feet from Sceond street. It will be found
corrected in to-day', ,4:v.y,

Srttt rat..-.--The spring trade is
about to open, a d we see signs and hoar
the note of lm:y propel-Mien. Haldeman
Las ji,,t received the tirit invoice of Spring
Dry bonds, and displays the 11,11111 tasteful
and excellent assortment of this establish-
ment. The stock is most carefully selected
mid is offered at the lowest possible rates.

and look intu7the case, and the facts
will be found to tally with our statement.
Customers will be served with polite atten-
tion, and offered a choice from a stock of
goods unrivaled in quality and variety out

of Philadelphia. Let the rush commence.

ToncjxLmor Paoc4eslox.-7!PAnant or
TIIICOI,I3IBIA FIRE COMPANY' ON VII 22ND
oe FsnarArtr.—The members of theSotn-,

meet•at their Ilail nt 7 o'clock in
the evening, aed firm in line ut 7i, the
right resting on Third street.

The Procession, hiaded byalte ColuMbia
National Eked, will: move 44 quarter be-
fore eight ealocki across Third street to
Iriantrt,7 Frtiiit,,,ftrptfori t
tol:theldotintVeriiiifiCe6use, Coniitermarc It
down Front to Laurens, up Laurens to
-Third; Up-Third-to Pe'ity;"up'Perry to Uni-
on, up Union to Fifth, Countermarch down
Union toToUrth, up Fourth to Cherry, down
Cherry to Second. up Second to Walnut,
down Walnut to Frorit, down Front to IA
cast, up Locust to:the Columbia Engine
House, and dismiss.

The .Susqitehanna...,andjigijant Conn
-Panics are respectriillY incited to join in the
parade, and the officers to arrange for the
position of their respective Companies
the procession.

We hope that .the turn out of the Con;-
panics on the 22nd will be general, and the
procession worthy the occasion and the par-
ticipants.

We have but little to say in reference to
the approaching one of the two great
American birth-day.s; that has not been be-
fore more eloquently expressed by thou-
sands of tongues and pens. The birth-day
of the Nation, although not always fitly
celebrated, is still ever the occasion of some
expression of rejoicing, and its observance
as a holiday will endure while this Nation
stands. The birth-day of the Father ha,.
not always been equally reverenced. It
sometimes passe; without public expression
of rejoicing; all that we, as a people, owe
to Washington--our very existence as a
people--forgotten, or the recollection pushed
carelessly aside. But in no man's heart
can the veneration and enthusiastic love of
the great name, inculcated with his first
le.sons, have entirely died! It needs but a

word to rouse the slumbering patriotism,
and a proper opportunity to insure its pub-
lic expression. We Americans are notori-
ously tooclosely wedded to business, we have
too many working days and too few holidays
in the year. It becomes us then to take
adt an tage ofevery day that can be snatched
from the rush and struggle of our daily
life, to wash ourselves clean from the dust
and sweat of toil and business. We Col-
ombians are not eminently distinguished
for the virtue of patriotism, (whatever may
be ournothy other virtues) but no more are we
notably behind oar neighbors in this respect.
Like all othercommunities our love of Coun-
try sometimes growsrusty, but in general we
are up to, if net above, the average mark.
Our material is limited fur expression by
procession of our feelings. The inillitary
ardor which formerly sustained three volun-
teer companies in the town has (lied out; a

ci%ie procession is but a deadly lively dis-
play; no we are confined necessarily- to the
Fire department, which, in justice we gladl.t,
add, is ever prompt in pet forming its pact.
With their usual public spirit the firemen
hate undertaken the celebration of 'the
coming 22nd, and we applaud their patriot-
ism tthile we wish them pleasure, satisfac-
tion and success, in their proposed display.

FlotovAL—Ameng the tnany other plea-
,dires that we weekly deny ourself, has
heretofore been a notice of the removal of
our old friend, llarry Green. Ilk oceopa-
tion of the new stand has been, so recent,

liowever. that it is not too late to call at-

tention to his establishina in the store three
doors below Black's. Hotel, directly opposite
the Columbia Bridge, w here ho offer. 4
stock of Druigo. Medicine-, Fancy Articles,
&c. He keeps a first-rate assortment and
deserves encouragement. Give him a call
at the new ,

store, and you will meet
with courtesy, and purchase with satisfac-
tion.

Ed.nuctioN or fear:.—Wc believe that it
is nut goners tly understocAl that the fare
o%er the Peunsyl%ania Puillroad between
this place and Philatlelphla his been re-

dactd to 2', eent, per mtle to all p.,steogers
by the Culuwbia ACCOill .1101.1:t Gun train,
which leaves here at 8 o'clock, A, M., and
returns by .33 P. M. This cuts down the
fare to Philadelphia to $2 and reduces that
to intermediate places proportionately. The

I train Is conducted by Mr. A. Ilambright,
Iwho makes the round trip, down and up,

I the satue day. Mr. llantittight has but
recently run titer this end of the road. his
trip formerly ending nt Lancaster, but he is

I already justly a favorite with tie
e:Tecially the traveling portion of it, whieh

I daily experiences his courtesy and attention.
I This reduction in fare is certainly a popular
nur,ure, and will, we believe be successful

lin inducing an inurease of travel over the
road. For a trip to Philadelphia) S 2 is a

fair price, and ;lone can grumble at 30
i cents to Lancaster.

SHREINER'S HEAT ,UND COAL EcONOMIZINH
SrOVC.—We present below the report of a

Committee of citizens appointed to test Mr.
Shreiner's improvement in the construction
of stoves. It speaks for itself, and it is un-

nece:sary to say one word' farther in com-

mendation of the invention of odr scientific
and ingenious townsman. What the prin-
ciple has effected with the clumsy aid ot•
temporary attachments outside an ordinary
cannon stove, is there clearly set forth: what
that principle may effect when properly up-

' plied to a stove especially constructed to test
its value, remains to be seen; but we antici-
cipate tenfold success in future over all past
experiments. Mr. Shreiner lots now in pro-
cess of construction three of his improved
stoves, for the use of the Lutheran Church:
c. bon these conclusively prove, as they must,
the value of Mr. Shreiner's attachment and
mode of construction, he intends applying
these improvements to ornamental Parlor
and Parlor Cook stoves. His ingenuity
must obtain the reward it deserves.

. .., _ . . .
-. a,i,should sea ;INA ~auliing me. Pre- , kind of rude shanty. which served in some
..., _, I hea:d ti.e aa44'• 1..:41,,1, kr•l::litig cry , ~,,,,,,,,,,. ,„ 1,r ,,,,,,., „,„ ~,r the aitmist winter ,
..,..,(d, hilt this time 1.11-4.,;:l 14'...:..c.:r than ~,,h.,,,,,, :chi.-!: ~,,,y begln to sweep liver the

5.,-.lll.kiipt. -.:11...t, ; ~-,, 1/::,.; li. mly u•, .slaty ~ , ~,

..r.:,.:, f.a. 1 could re c , gol.i iit,tbiog like As th. .(":15. Jn grow cider and more in-
"- b,-os of °lle of tilt I ••"1- -'4'," 111 i (lenient, the 7.ame hecamc so scarce that
....,..thezatae slegal.o. souLd, , hut still my eau-qui:ohm with difficulty drove enough

tO;., `..-F Petv93.11.1 - r` ,ll'.:l•l"si o'"1"1•11-11° "der within rifle-shirt to git eus a single meal a, c0,,,,,,,,--,___o7,Tp h,,,,t//). et€l,-/no, 1,0).1 T
nceortv:

• , /„ipparently at. a distance .ol twenty doe, and with all the rest, our powder was ~.1 Ii
n' he undersigned respectfully report that

a Concert will he gi (en in the Odd Fob ~a th e 28/1, of jarmtwy, 1Sst), We a tt„ded
••• • lii x...e ~:,,c. y Idle, and' Inr . poiseda -

so low in the horn that 1 could count the 1 t 'lows' Hall, by•• Mrs. C. M. Crugcr, lot Su- at the request of Mr. I'. Shreiner, to exam-
.

.
,ii e I 1, shoot the first object that charg.,„. and dal ed not fire except when I pram, of the Mendelssishit Society of New ine his improved stoic, and in order that

-•

-' I `ll.-I,''''''''' flit fl•rte"telY "1•11"g`ii`l certain of my Inalk; t/len it was webegau to

illszt.titii (nti atthe
we might test the utility of his improveYork, and Harmonic of Philadelphia. and
tr in. eir ,a,tu,noty,ezfit heatepnrdoedycoored4/•••11., 1.i.1 to ' 1": ii t 1 ' ,a been l'ade to. •' feel thelh,rrors ofdespzir, and sometimes to Mrs, Georgic Sheppard, of the New York

.., far joy, b. , the utyrance "r word.: ill regret that ac had outlived the dead around Musical Association, and the Handel and thy of coal in an ordinadry fro‘tianuon Stove"
9 nus,“.., t .i'',l"'-• s`l-sh fell 110,11.13. and t 11.:. _Vino-A milted, with un-litt‘ en Laggard

....,,aetly upon nly e:.r, and :1,51.11 ,1Inn.It faces, loillow cheeks awl simken eves.
Haydn, of Philadelphia. Prof. Ifitae will heated to a pale cherry rod heat, we noted

1"." assist at the piano, and other first rate inusi- the temperature of the atmosphere at :Mr.
a, ... ti.i, u., tryama, pet ha ps a e,,n)pa nioo . „,,,‘ fucked looke d pitiable, centclans will take part in the rerfortnance.--to each SwlL.eif.suiutid ttl: be Tle.,). he then vvee,rii el:
. , ~..) me y,,i? y.,,er,•

:,,‘• y 1:: I. a 6 J' l. ' ~they, over}il..y. too our condition seemed • I'his promises to be the must delightful en- thermometer about on'e'foot from the stove
~.,._ ~,,,.C...:- eriel tl. I k .....Q• tk. grow wor-11`, ii:-tool or better, and at i tertainment of the season. The singers and found the heat to be 133 deg; another
!:....wo gave:aka rta -I, lug ob. o „ and sour ta(l, „irk a (boblog le•al t, I informed Brent thermometer was placed at the register inare ladies well known in the musical world,
• ,-„ttr,atlficd by • •,,, u - ith'• cr a 1,"11:hn , that so" Lad Lit tour eliaigcA et powder in and • the room over the stove arid found the tom-

the programme cum some of the perature to lie 78 deg; this was the amount
~.. ~., •213.,niatr, rapi,-;:y •thrac,/,11 the huslie',, , our 10,111. choicest music and favorite ballads, dnette, of heat produced by it "Cannon Store"
~,,a, _,,,,,t,,,t h5i.u.,„1,r iA i„, 1.„,,,,-,,,,,,t1,1. ,toil , nfi I I L,•ip 1:-!" AT:li il is reply. 1 &c. We look for an overflowing house on without Mr. S's attachment, with a pipe
~,,,s,n.sf,sarrel :eataire, i L., ()W) IL6..gIA:Le.L'A I :‘, 1 ,,,,,, a ~,,, thn, it tlivir iery worst, this occasion; our people have not had much passing through a flue in the partition di•

,- ,-.,• Bieot. (:,., e,„;ii g sigiit of 1110,
, li„ ,, „ „ , . , , „ , riding' two chambers above LllO stove ,c err: ua.i, a eter Must suumany into opportunity fur amusing tncinseii es this

-,i. a,,.: 1 11( UL-1(;' 1.'41, , OU the 12th inst., we again visited-Lis
• - . our shanty, ii here I sat shivering over a winter, and will no doubt., turn out io a place and found the same stove it use with

" It ''` 'ill. :,,` e` e- fair embers, and ii ith tears in his eyes ex- body on next Thumday evening. about the same quantity of fuel and heated
.",

' 1" ' • Z.: ,'`'''' Claimed, "Eic.i•ed Le God: Captain DenlDenham,--_ .-- -
to the same degree with his improvement

t ched. The temperature of the tames, we.' ii savcd--there'a II ILL L.n.t. just turning Cos:emir AT MAT:II-TT.l.—By advertise- aita • • 0 .paere outside was 34 deg, or -.1 deg lower1 "' , tio I .....1 al, tt; us:" meat it will be recta that the Choir of the than on our former visit; the thermometer
• •-•.: I''l'-. i Wl', shall ile-er ihe litiy feelings then? I Presbyterian Church of Marietta propose t suspended in the's:me place near the stove

asosiot 0a..t.0.._ •1 st,,„. t •tort a II am: hrild ,bal down to thebook ofi gi%ing is musical entertitionie.nt in their! h" none up from 133 deg, to 15.1 deg, and
' 46,0,:' +C.1.40.1,4r,....A ':1'.11 .1" - l'oit'r 'fl. - ;the trier, shoaling •"T d • dIV d Ian e nes/ ay ere-itit the register in the room above it had run

, wuhlly as I went, linati laporch, on nes az up from 185 dee. to 272 deg, or a ,min in fu-y,.-fs,!!"'Euil!" I.DiAierP.-L". 4"1.k """ r. . r 1 the boat, sciireinv yet As ,i hill sight, should `mugs next. The atuantrientsof these Itidies vor of the improvement of 191 deg. The
...,..s rt 1,-;e•wlt.i4ani.l ,-(aisi 11,4 1-ve'l III.i.'" 111 pass us ere I could re tell the beach. Oh: / and gentlemen will insure a musical treat, mean temperature of the room above the
-,.. ;1tt..1 c•arYi"g4',ll't' -4. ii.,;n:, • of ti ,,, 1 h.,„ painfully :lotions tie Whlelied its :slow lon the alio( c oceaSion, and we desire to call stove (which is a good sized chamber with

!it door opening faro an adjoining chamber,v ,t...;.,ptil in, yii.i J'.9 14, Q. 4 LAS, aflit :4:1, ,ipi roach. .
/ particular attention to the concert; it will

~„ !which door was open atthe 'time) was 01s. ,,,tosi, tst , haft- eau -IJ,','l- ge."4", 41"" 1 ." i Gr•illtiall2i lire boat neared us and at t well repay attendance from Columbia. The degrees.
''

•
•

--- / h ~,•,11, oe e 011,1 •c, • its crew gathr red to- t music-local and instrumental—will con- It will be seen from the :there that Mr.
- -.•te15''. 1.64.14,/ ''.. Lutll,‘''' am I. ii, get-it'ether, andpointing toward-. es. But, oh, sist 4. secular as well as ,acted pieces, and i Shreiner's attachment produced an increase
..ar ilarc.sle,t it- :...

-

-,-,, -t I Heaven 1 Wiagli.C. It you can our horror, jan interesting Child, fire years (A.:lgo will lofheat up stairs at the register of 194 dogs.
without diminution of heat below; On the.:'.i tern." he replied, wi•li a sort of laugh,] when ire saw them auddenly betake to their t take pruuaincut part. Her talent is spoken i contrary, with the menu temperature or il

' stse'r-M) Ot 1.:. only 1.4::,.! one decent nmn.,i o ire plush ,VO,l. Us ilia , 01,10 shore, and then /of iii remarkable 11ev. P. J. Timlow will • the atmosphere 24 deg. lower than the on '
loft% ~ scrrt atma quust 1 cu• z., ,0s legs;- owl ita row past ni with Uri their Wight, amid our precede the entertainment will, an rippree 1 the first visit, the stove produced an increase

' -41,11, tt Pit CP-it lit this leleinel .',I.APe all frontiegestieolatbais and pite,,us prnyexhfor/ priate addre ,,s. of21 deg. below, and of 19.1 deg. up-stairs,
1 We did not ascertain rho temperature of

.4 :i.1 TOC.itt we ii hn •e top -y mit top ,iier.; lo li ' o,i they, swept. (I..wri the sitar, ,er„ then - the adjoiningchamber spoken of above, but
(nritial Mercer i'` Si :unit'. . 11.1 11.el.P.: 11.1 1111,1, r.V.-111 anj 1. 1 ',king at coch other with si.l, ent NTI SI:PE Itr•rr ,:nr•-.3. —The State Su- presume it would not vary materially from
~ziratii.•us alone. eel! i e al In io .1.., it 1,e:,, let,: I: e :..r. - o pi: •I, ,vini t,,,getlier on the cold 1/ perimendent of c,,,awir,„ ~eiwoh, has sp.' the one as above stated.

Mr ner's more room is 34 by 12i: itrti cht.t the howling iii,t,,. Ii L.V) :*!:1:Pe, . I, aa. h. aTI I mentally prayed for death to rod painted Mr. David N. Evans, of Marilleim f eet edits mean temperature tic foued tol
/ Township. to the Soperintencleney;.nyhtrw 1'!,,,,,. -

'• r,ur ,uffer.i.,44. of thisit be 81 deg.-
• -, a very s'a;" :,- .1:.: 1 &,...,i,„11.,-,,, oc,-5 ,1.1,1,1,, -..-!1, .4:11t of agoniring joy:— County, ti fill the unexpired term of Rev. From this statement we hate no llesita-

ci.waselef ..flutt ot!IY L'4,-a iss,.i, r.. 'old have we ~ii , a ea1,,,.• pot if from the larger boat 'John S. C.rumbangh. deceased, Mr. Beans I tior:in conending Mr. Shreiner's stove to

/.102.9,Afroft,i, tin!: ...4‘!,%/.1 (1 s:iinib:, r, and / rinl npl.r,, ,•;, tv., ni,l then we get up/is a graduate or Franklin Marshall Collego, Public,confidence.,11 1L.a.L1..7 1, DANIEL HERR,
. wistikktit, cueKith .1.,!1e- Lip Lroken, and / and fai:ly sc. oani. ,l and begged far assist-41 and was recommended to the Superintendent i J. IV. FISHER, JOS. 11. BLACK,
Is Astirdkitth .40 arms. -firer:, Eke iny- / nice. Whet, the rowers had came near by the Frteulty of that institution for the 18.ROHRER, HENRY JOHN,
-4;&44471/Kol:Fg7to fa.t fur =fate than / eon% gli t,, e-1,, /arse with us, they stopped, I office. Thus far our county has been peculi. / --- -

,IsistriSMAlSkrt.ALmhii4,l4ntyre4, true, / and t Jan, ',L.:, fe.ured we were decoys;put / arly fortunate in her Superintendents, and l 1:22f-Arn object of ''interest:" A girl
•,,./orm illionsiefolesiatinji,o/hoz.,-, I,y csayrki there to drotsw them to tlic slinre, that the Inwewe can only wish- the new incumbent the whose Income is three thousand dollars a

-;_ -..i a. thicket, and I_, in ,P; 1. 7:: op ,0 ILe , dines might ir,,,i vron and murder them, and t ahility and des ot:on or his predecessors. par.

=I

I' ' '
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NEW Boos.--We have received from
Messrs. Phillips, Samson S: Co., Boston, two
books fectintly issued from their press which
demand more careful and deliberate notice
than we, are capable of giving them this
week. The "New Priest in Conception
Bay," froin which we quoted n delightful
story two weeks since, is a new novel at-

tkibutoou dtev...RobertLowell, brother of
:flaiiel-Ru'ssell-Lowell, the poet. It is very
favorably criticized by literary authorities,
and stands formost in point of mark among
recent American novels. , "Arabian Days'
Entertainments," is a translation from the
German of a series of Eastern stories, after
the manner of the "Arabian Nights." They
are susceptible of quotation, and we propose
Making Some 'selections from among them
which promise amusement. We have not
had leisure fur more than a glance at either
book, but will speak further when better
qualified to judge.

Messrs. Phillips, Samson .k Cu. are among
the most enterprising publishers of the
country, and the energy with which they
pushed forward the "Atlantic Monthly" has
contributed to bring their publications more
prominently before the public. They issue
none but good books,-and since the'revivail
of the book trade their press has not been
idle.

GODEY'S LADY'S Boos.—Gotloy again for-
ces the season. The spring number fur
March is already out. Godey's enterprise
deserves and receives most liberal encour-
agement; - The "Book" monthly grows in
grace and public favor. The present num-
ber is good.

EirrEid.'s Livixc for Feb.
12th introduces a new feature—a splendid
steel portrait. The one gi en in the pres-
ent number is that of Thus. Do Quincy, the
"Opium Eater," and the sketch of that fits-
chiming author's youth, Crum hit own jm,

is charming. Other literary- portraits are

to follow, and in the admirable style in
which they are engraved NS ill prove a valu-
able collection.

Horstmoim Woens.—This favorite reprint
for February is brimful of plcolsaut and
satisfying matter. household Words, we
honestly think, is the best periodical in the
language. We cannot too unen or too
Strongly reetninneml it to our readers.—
Published by Frederic Brady, Now York,

a N car.

PETEIZSONS' CQIN BOOK .—We 11:1S0 frolll
'l'. 13. l'eter,on & Brothers l'hilmlelphia,
the "Complete Coin Book," giNing fac-simile
illustrations of the faces nll the coins of
the woi hi. In the clopartment of United
States rs.ins the Look is eionplete, as a

;;:lance will show nny one, and from the
ahar.u•'or of the publishers we may well
Accept the admirahle representations of for-

eign currency ae equally' accurate.

Address of the Committee
Appoi»led by t 1 Hidorical, Agricultural

and Mechanics Institute of Laneasicr
Count'', to inakc arriingement:ifor holding
0 Horticultural-, .11oral aild.lfrrhanical Ex-
hibition la Tnllon .11011 in June' nrsi.
Ire that makes two blades of grass grow

where but one grew before, is a bebefaetor
to mankind; and he that contributes to the
excellence of art-genius helps to exalt hu-
manity, and becomes a shining light to his '
apt-lahorers who are beating the track of hon-
orable ambition in the attainment of position
at the head of the column of th6r various
trades, For the development of these

and to nurture them into their high-
est state of usefulness, li•as established the
Lancaster County Historical, Agricultural,
and Mechanics' Institute, and at their meet-

ing in December last it was resolved that an
exhibition of Mechanical, 1fortieulturnl and
Fine arts Products should be given in Whit-
suntide week of June, ISitt, nod at the same
time it was ordered that the coin mitte having
it in charge should issue an adress to the
citizens of the city and county to that elreet,
which we nor briefly essay to do.
We decor it -annece.-arftodescant upon the

previous efforts of this nature in our midst,
but we feel assured that at the present time
there is abundant talent, genius,handicraft,
taste, refinement and the spirit of honorable
competition, existing within and around us,
to insure such a display of the various
things in these thre(i realms of products, as
shall inure there realize the expectations of
die most sanguine worshipers of art-genius.
llorticulture„the maiden goddess of Agricul-
ture, finds Many :tile devotees within our

county, and has already signalized itself in
organized progress.

Mechanic art, fur want of proper stimulus,
has not, within the past years, muted out its
fair prop irtions of symmetry, finish, dura-
bility- and usefulness. In this we deem it
right to say that nothing but meritorious
specimens will receive the approbation of
the Institute—no indiscriminate ;,icing of
diplomas, for the commonest made things,
wil be tolerated. TAM' MU,/ he mcrit hi the
article for which its producer is competing,
and no departure from this line of duty
shall occur if the appointment of men of
judgment and honor as Judges cau avoid
it. We are thus explicit in this depart-
ment because we feel assured that Lancaster
ran con,pete with any, other place, in the
manufacture of such things as she publishes
to the country she can furnish. Thus, our
mechanics will arouse their faculties and
bring to the shrine of excellence their best
and choicest products. In the Fine Arts we in-
clude mainly those thingswhich are wrought
by the plasticlingers of our talented women,
embracing the whole domain of fine arts:
needle. pencil, distaff, knife and chisel, 1
chirography, and last but not least, bread, '
cakes and condiments, what else their
spirit and genius may invent and construct. '

To say mare on this subject would be
superfluous. It is enough fur our people

I to know that the Institution under whose
auspices this exhibition is to be given, is
part and parcel of themselves—being cow•
onsel of hundreds of members from every-
part of the county, and therefore the.proper
medium through which our local progress
should find its conservatory.

A circ•tlar, setting forth the order of ar-

t Migement tthieh is to gotern this exhibi•

NOTICE.

ram. lI.MIVT.

ATHREE STORY BRICK HOUSE andititLot of Ground. in Onion •trert, in good
order, veu.h all the late improvements. Lately occu-
pied I.y Vineniat Smith E.'/ •

A. BRUNEIL

QUII.,:f7RInEns, to tho coottot Stock of the Colum-
k) hilt alit nitrite' tiring Compile y. ore hereby notified
I i the Eighth lottialtnent of fire dolliarx lon each

hare of ritoek i,,due, payilble on or before Fehrustr
GEO Treasurer.

_Colombia.Febranry 19 1059i2t
I

1 for the handkerchief, at
114Rill- onr.rws.

Feb. 19, '.59. Oppoiiiia Coin. Uridgo,Froni SI.

TIRANOIPANNI l'..xtracts and Soap; an everlasting ,
perfume. at HARRY

Yeti 19. '59 Opposite Coln.Bridre.Pront
1) AY RUM. ('ologno in Toilet Bottle,, Thar Oil n
1) ever ktod, Wood's BairResiornotre.ond Itorry's
Tnenpherno., at llwRoy GRELN .A,

191:59. Opnn•ile Cola. Bridge. Front SI.

OLOGNE WATER by the pint,quarr or tailor.:C (denn'e F:xtrocir. tor the bend k err hart by the
ounce orround, or in any guninity io rub robrollerer'e
at 114Rattilugrai'•••

Fa r 19.'59, Oppn•ile Cole: Wilder, Front St.
pockittliCriiVns.

JUST RECEIVEP nt the Family Drug Fitch e of
DADDY e: It FATS, n large nssoriment of the lions:

and best Porkot Eitivrs in Columbia. It i• confident-
ly bellct cd that this is the Lett lot of knives ever
ofll^redlo the citizens of this place. Those de“-Ising •

really good onle, will al
Feb. 11l Opposite Cola Bridge, Front St.

FANCY TOILET SOAPS.-

THE fine•t nt<nom,nt rune), Toilet Soap, ever
offered to Columbian', at

lIARRY CTIREN'S..
Feb. 30.'50 OPaariteCola:Bridge, Fransltt;

Drugs, Chemicals and Perfumery.

THE subscriber having justreturned from
Philadelphia, ban on hand, rind is daily [reel,

ing. as heal, if not the frealiest let oft Thug'

ever offered to the public.. He ealiwthe attenlion of
the OILIV.II, of Colombia and •urrotincling comory to

ht, °Went. A. to dealers. he 'rill make it ndvaritouge-

oar to them in buy of him in preference to pendialcor
ontng In Philndelphin. "A nimble patience la better
than a slow *lulling," ie the motto of

HARDT GOESTA•
9. orro.ite Coln. Midge, Front dl.

tion, will be issued shortly. Our present
duty is only to inform our people when it is
to tal.•e place. We deem it unnecessary to
say more—believing that our artizans are
imbued with that spirit, manifest in all in-
telligent being, which ever seeks an outlet,
when the right time, the right place and
the right kind of auspices are provided for
its development. JOHN WISE,

J. K. ALEXANDER, Chairman.
secretary

A PERT IlErtx.--1n office holder in
Illinois challenged a colored barber who
same to vote, and asked him if he was worth
S2OO. "Yes sir," replied the barber, "and if
I was in St. Louis, I should be worth seven
hundrecbdollarel" 'The -witty retort of -the-
"cullud gemman" created a roar of laughter
among the bystanders.

AIN'T IT QuEte—An old lady was highly
delighted and edifiedby a view of the vessels
on Long Island Sound towing their boats
astern. "L-a-w-s-a•massy!" exclaimed the
innocent old soul, "how perfect is all the
works of nature. Even the great big ships
have all got their little ones runnin' along
after 'em just ns playful as lambs."

ttr--t--Jenkitis watt asked whether he was
fund of sausages. Ho replied that lie bry2.

never eaten any: they were terrierincognita
to him.

Philadelphia Division P. R. R.—Win t
Arrangement.

On and after Alonday, Nov. 29, Passenger
Trains on this Division will run as follows:

LEAVE EASTWARD.
Lan, Ar. Th,r Ac Mil

Columbia, 8.00 AM. 2.30 r.s. G.53
Lancaster, 8.35 " 3.28 " 7,30 "

AIR. AT
W. Plulad., 11.50 " 645 '• 10,30 "

LEAVE WESTWARD.
Dlrtd /Mr .1e LOW'. At

Poilada, 7.30 A.M. 1.00 P.M. 4.30 r.m.
Lancaster, 10.45 " 4.35 " 8.00 "

Arr. al Cora. 1 i 16 " 5.15 " 8.35 "

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAM ES CLARKE'S

CELE.I3ItA'I'EI) FEMA LE PILLS.
Prepared from a in est., ipttort of Sir J. Clarke,

M. D., Physician Ext raw ding; y to the Queen.
lin. ins. e inedhei,.e ib 11111.11!Illr; 111 the care

of all those painful and dJtigernue disco-e. to which
the female cord :Unman I, f.ubjeet. II moderate. 1,11
rare,- and remover all oh-um:now., and a epeccly
cure utay hr rt lied on.

TO iNIARRIED LADIES
it i= peculimly ‘aired. It will, in (I chart ,ime, bring
On the monthly period curb regular I,y,

Each !nude. price Our Dollar, bear,. I:10 GOV,`TII-
Inont ilnlnp of Di eat Britaln. in pi repot enu•derfeil..

CAUTION.
The, rill; chnuld not be tal.en It) ((mink, during

the 1111.1"I'11111:1::qoNTitsof Pleguatiey.n. they
are 'are to hung an miscarriage, but tit an) 'clot
uutr they tic -1110.

of Net vntt.. and Spited Gonna,
Pain tin the Ilach and Idath.., Fatigue nit exer
tiou,l'alpitatton of the !teat!, ll,,trncn and Wlttte,.;
the, Pills will ein,t ❑ rare when all other mean,
hate tailed, and ulthrmgh 0 pnwctful rented!.. do not
voidatitlMll. calomel, lIIIYIIIIng hurtful
to the eon-mutton.

FIIIIfliree:1011. In 11, pamphlet Itround each pack-
age, uldelt I.c enicadly pre,t ved.

Sole Age.: for lite United State,and Co othltt.
,110,1;t,

(hale I. C. Baldwin Cn .) Itaelic.dei. N. Y.
N.ll and ti pn.t.ize -tamps eacln...rd to an:.

authorized agent wtll tin.are a botti.•.,notui.ing no
reiorn tam].

l'or ,ale 1,1 Di I; 11 geht. for Colittnbin
'l' W. A rent, Phil.,.
May till, 1

11,11 DYE-ID.lln DYE-rrAl It DYE
VM. A. BATCHELOR'S !LAIR DYE!
The Originaland Best in the World!

All other, ale ate, I:miatinno, ntl should lie tivoul•
t I.'‘ 1.11 to e.eope ti thole.

Gray, INd. or R0..11 Ilajr Dyed to-taiiil) to a beau.
untl .111.1 natural Illowo or flack, without the lea-1
lojury to Ha, or

Fiftet n Nlethil4 0101 I)iploinas Luce hl•cn °Wardell
to ‘l,-111. A. Batchelor ',lice and over f-Osto
pltention, liter made to the halt of 111.. p,ttrott,
of hivf.unnu• Dye.

Win. A. Ua•thelor's It.ttr Dye produce= a color tint
to lie tlt ,lttgliodied (rain auttire,aad wan anted not
to suptie lo the lea-4, Loa ever lung it itia) he 1.011011
111,1. 111111 the ill effect- ofhad dye., remedied; the flair
invigorated for Lifv, by 11/I=Splcotlid Dye.

:\ lade, =old or applied (ut 9 private room.) at the
Wig Foetory, , Broadway. New Yu; k.

Sold in all cities nod tow,i of the Uoited State-,
aird Ualicy (hood, DOll lees.

gr•nu:ne 1111. !mine amid oddreit= upon a
..t,clphi to cogravitts on liter -tiles of each box, of

\VM A DATCIIELroIt,
Nov. I'!, :21; Itroodw•ny. New-York.
tiold by Druggi,l, a 111 Columbia• IL t~'clluunr,

Agetitt

DALLEI"SNIAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In on di•ro-rc ioft.,mootrionmore or !r•• predotni-

ontec—now to 1:ly totlarrittt.tifon rt :Ake, at the root
mttnt•dinieror,

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor,
and nodnag VIII allay ilnlanna.ition al DI/CC
and Snake n Ceslain care.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a grout catalogue of

Curn., Scald., Cu:,, Chafe, Sore Nipples,
Cm/1,1111111011, Sprains, litte•, Poison, d.:411.
Main.. Bile, Scrofula. Ulcer., Feer Sore., rein,,;'
Bur Ache. Pile., Sore es Goat,vSwelltng4..Rhea-,
tnali.nt, Scald I lead, Salt Rheum. HSAllilleSS. gry.ipe.

Ringv, ono. Barber'. Itch, Small Pox, Mca.lcs
Rash .

Tu .nnu• it [nay appear inrredeliitiQ that 'omany
should be reached ir4 oar article; ailed: no

idea ‘v,ll V:111,11 when pc,2lll+ in the fart,
that the .alre to a etdriliiiirtiolt of ingredtrata, each
nod e1,1), lug a perfect antidote to as oppo-
•ite

galley's Magical Pain Extractor
ita eff;•ett is maawn!, beent”.o lime is ao whorl

between dise,“c and a permanent cure; and ii is an
extractor, AS 111111W, :11l 0111 or the affected
pans leaving nature Ito perfect et. mince the iti3iirry
it k.enrcely neeesßary 10 any that 110 hou.r, %vririt-
shop, or manufactory .bould be one moment with-
outn.

No Pam Extractor i, genuine unlr•c the box ha
upon it a •feel plate engravlng. with the name o
Mary Dalley,Alanufaciarer.

For sale by all the Diuggt-to aril patent menteine
dealer• ihrouglinua the United Sinn•, and Canada,.

Principal Depot, 105 Chamber• , New-York
=!

sold by Druggi.qpin Columbin
IL rt'II.LIAMS, Agent. [Nov. In, 'CA

AYIGS-WIGS-W IGS
Wtge and 'Toupees •urpar.s all. They

n re elegant, light, aa•y anti durable.
Tailing to a elmrtu—nn locoing op behind—no .11 rink-

Ittg orr the head, indeed. thi• in :be only e•tnhli•hment
where there thtngs are properly undo r•toed and made

Nov. la, 'SS. Broadway, New York.

On the 15th 11011- by Rey. WM Malls. MR SAmer.r..
•.‘ rTi, 10 MI'S I'II.ANCICS AIATILT.PA VONSOKIIMHX, all

of eulumLia. Pa.

5- ~~;~Jo
lit lin= rater, On the 16th met., .1011 w J.cno, •on of

John U. nod Catharine Rich, aged 2 years, 6 ntoulls
and days

Grand Musical EntertainmentA T MARIETTA,
ON TliEgll.l.l AD IVEDNESDAI EVENINGS,Feb. 29:e.1 end 731,1, 1859. The inenihrets of thi,Choir connected wall the l'rerhyterinis Church, ofMarietta. retpeCtftlny 1111110CMCC that they Will giveC01,C..11 of
VOCAL AND INSTUMENTAL MUSICOin the Presbyteri ut Chureh. Ie that place. on the nliovementioned evening. ... when u selection of Sacred oudSecular Music will be wren. During the entertatinnet.tLIME Jar:fit (Jugular, a miss or 5 years of age, wallsang several pieces.
The concert will be preceded by a staff le addressby the Rev..P.
Cord..of to.lone::ioi. 23 dts. Doors open ot. 6, to corn

tnence at 7 o'clock.

Insure against Loss or Damage by
Fire.

rptIOS. IVELSII, Esq., Agent for the Common-wealth_L In•ur.inee Company of Pettosylvatua,
in prepared to reettive applications to Said Company,ond grant ;mimics for Insurance tigaiinit Id=s or dam-age lty lire. 'line Commonwealth is a jointsforlit emm-

I_pally, Iri.ureg at ren.onuttle rote., to boutt‘azat,willpromptly adjust it. toes. ..._

-..,.

Tn. Dinherott, Or THE COMPANY AllE:
Dr. David Jayne, Thus B.Smivort,

P,stdirrei. TrlaStirer.lI L Bruner, S. AT IVlntaiL •
' J. M Butler. .1 K. Araiker.

+ldt...raid C. Kaipitt, M. II Wendell,
II Lew,: j r.. S. IC Horte,

Fcltrattry lii, 1.,:a.

4 GOOD CH.ELNOZI,

FOR one or two persons woo wish to get-
non the Whole•ale and Retail Tobacco Bust-w••• in the Borough of Collllllllill. The subscribe•.

infer for their Stock or To titterer, Regan.. Snuf,
Sec , with the good wall of their extensive Tobacco.and Scent: Manufactory and Store, aft Front street,Columbia, Pa.—the only establishment of the kind in
the inwn Tie i.i.111,1 t. one of she hest In the borough,
bring shunted on an principal thoroughfare, and themle,-ngnied lire stow dinning n un•urpach,ed
in na Inu• ~,••r 01 Philadelphia. The store room j.
etannumilimic 1111flenlIVI•Ilfellalyfined Ur; and funa•hed
having been ri veninly remodeled by the proprietor,.
anal lininNonie•ty fine.hril with hest prenej,pfide glaca
nor• :111.1 latter it fret by 7 in sire

The prom, v will be rented to the purchaser of the
soak on (.111 vim..

s.rii-fartory tew.ons for the rellnoni ,litnerit of thebu•uir•s will be given by the proprietors to the put-

JOHN FENDRICH & BROTHERS,
7.9 17‘119939,11. 1,19,t,1ercounty. Pu

k 4D)OD :.*-Stl 4

A TWO-STORY BRICK ROUSE, situnted on
-1-eet. between I.nen.l and Wu!',Lit

•trrr.h. A110) TO GEORGE BUGL 6
Entumlmt. Pehrunry l 9 1959.11"
Lancaster Savings Institution.

Mill: tuuler,ignecl. appointed by the Court of Common
I. !'lens of 1 Anuenmer t•ounty. to no•tribule the bul-

nnr•e of :honey in the lianda of T 1., Rob.-rl•. Acstgnee
of the I.4iten-tor Saving• In.:baton.• us nppeors
11,4 ;mewllit flied JO the Other of the Prothonotaryof
stud Conn. litre!) gi,ellollee that they will meet for
the last tune for the reeepoon of drum, agnmc' the In-
stninion on THURSDAY. Fr:1111CA Rl' Ath, tiE
10 o•r:ork..\ .to ihe Orphous' Court room in Ilia
Court Hon,. Lnitehater. All elaitnii not
pre-rated at that Woo will lie ha trot from COITIIII4 ohl
Itto land .TANIR4 1. 11F.YNOr.DS. '

JUJUS It.KACFFM AN,
AUG AI'LEE=IBM

Fresh Groceries
/NEIN, alit! Slum=. Extra Syru;,‘ anti int:

Prune Collett 'jti.tt recottveti, al
A. M. RAMBO'S

nattily C:merry Store, Odd Fellows' Ilnil
t.. 19. 15.`43.

White Beans.
ZIII .SIIEL., of Prone White Soup Beans, for ,nle

d
A M RAM BO'S,

oroo Grocery Store, Odd Fellow,:
c0',w0.,, Feb, uary 10.1.:59.

New -Sugar Cured Rains.
NI) Mt I Y.I) ItILEI: —A 1.-o, No I Al nekerel, iler.

1 •ke • ut
A AT 11A VII OS

ralutly Groeery Store. Odd
Folortml y 1t39

1839. OUR FIRST ARRIVAL Or 1559
NEW SPRING GOODS.

?01l' opening a l arge,.and 'compl leitey, aissordt:boughtorfc.,-11,andWool,wallhesoldntn vely
nil,lllc,io boor onto k. returns or the money;

coil-1-11110 111 1).1t i of- Die.. Fancy tires, Silk-.
extra tpialo) of Oil Murk Silks, Cl,lllOO,
shawl.. Ns..

I I I.I3I:NIAN•S Cheap Cat-11•Ziore
rehruno Pl. 1-',O

Housekeeping Goods,
rill. linen! I.: ord A tnerienn Prints
11/1(i Gittglt tioa, 4.4 Rambo,' I're:wit Ctplotz•- the

1; 1 Caheor- see ever oirered, bv-t
hrtitld, of 111-tteheol !+htritog Mu,lttt.• Itet.l t1{:111,k. of
Itl-h he-t ro4peithg-, be-1 Floor um! Table
Oil elulh, &c.. Ar.C.

11.‘1.1)1:AAN'..5 Cheap Cash Shore.
Fehrtt:ti 1, 19, 1-19

pIACK and Panr.y Cloths and Cassimores,
i) 1..0,3 silk and 1, elveL Vemags. All iands of

fund-for r '

II LII N'S Cheap Cash Slorr.
Fel, 11.11 y IP, 1

China, Glass and Queensware.
I.l:(3ritt,tte W.trt• itt dinner and Ira sell.. 0114

V tt•,t, Oltin-wate in every aturit•l.).
I.ot,lotig 1:4,P ,V111g, new goods doily.

I IA 1.1.)1,11.1:s:':; Cheap Cas./t :Store.
I•rl.nrn y 19, 1.-,t9.

Perfumery.
T the Aledlcine „Tugt received a

In•-11 -apply laa.••1 ,iylec of Cologne. Ex-
irde, lot the handkerehict hurry Sfoupg.Toilet Pon-
del. &e & 1)1•111.1.KTT.

Feb 10. Odd Fellowi' Hall.

1:.?)IZIN'S, GLENN'S, WRIGHT and LUBIN'S
JJ L.XT It I'—The full owing coinprke part at
our :1,-orltriviil:

Prairie FM,. er-, Sweet Shrub, Upper Ten, Muck
re".t .Joek.•y Club J.l-amine, Ito,e, Magnolia. Spring..
Frowel 4. Verbena, 111ou.heltite. Patch°oo,
Mugnoll.l, ,

AlcC( IIlIC I,E & DF.r.T.ETT,
Medicine and Perfumery Store, Odd Fellna•-'

Wel) 19.1W41

Tooth Paste.
k RONI,:kTIC ROSE TOOTH PASTH, o superior

_ -
McCORIME & DP:t.LETT'S

Garden Seeds.
-nrtEsti Seed•. just received from D. Landreth SG

Son. (for early phttiling.) tuck au Egg Plitnt, CnL-
hage, Letwee, Tomutne..&e .nt

c•CO It IiLE h DEI.LETI tiz
)':unify NT,thettle Stare, Odd Eellowe

17(.1(runry

Farina, Sc
JUST received a fre-li viipply of Corn Starch, Po
J Hun, Arrow !toot. he . at

McCORKLE h DELLETT'S
Nledietne Store, Odd Fcllrows' Hall.

rebreary 19, 1-411.

ONION SETFS. For role ot
McColl/MEI& DELLETT'S

Family Medici/10 Store, Odd Fellow., J
Frhrolry 19 I,:19

DlNonls Stove Polish

IS the 1..4 artiele ever produced for the purpose. as
for vial well demonstrate. It requires far le,

IMK, labor Ilnw any other, and it c.preially pre-
ot+ rust. Forsale nt

AIeCORKI.F.&
Family Medmisie Store, Odd Fellows' Hull-

Vellrunrr 19 1g.19


